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little boy: You can dream anything 

Karima: Oh hoe oh oh 

Background: Oh hoe oh oh 

Karima: Oh hoe oh oh oh 

Background: Oh hoe oh oh 

Karima: Oh hoe oh oh , oh ohoe oh oh hoe ohooo 
All my life ive been a dreamerher 
its just who i am 
and then somebody told me 
Dreams only come true in fairy tales 
Mama told me not to believe it 
Cuz god hears your-prayers 
But most of all he knows your heart 
This is what she said: 

Chorus: 

Go ahead and dream 
Becuz it doesnt cost a thing 
Go ahead and dream 
Take your mind off everything 
Gohoe aheahead and dreaheheammmm 
you can dream of anything 
No matter how small it seems 
Big things happen in big dreams 

So im gonna listen to my mamma 
Or i wouldnt be where i am 
Cuz im living out my dream 
Singing and spreading lovve everywhere 
So take it from a dreamerher 
Not so hard to dowho 
Jus dream alittle dream 
And you will found it will come truewhoooooo 

repeat Chorus with Lead 
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Go ahead and dreamheammm 
Dont cost a thinghing 
Take your mind off everything 
go ahead and drream 
(you can dream anything) 
You can dream anything 

No matter how smallhall it seems 
(Big things happen in big dreams) 

Karima: You can dream if you want too 

Background: You can dream if you want too 

Karima: Dont you let nobody stop youwhowhoo 

Background: Dont you let nobody stop youwho 

Karima: Theres a dream inside of youwho 

Background: You look you will found 

Karima: Believe there is apart oyf you 

Lead/Background: And open your
heartheartartttttttt!!!!!!! 

Go ahead and Dream! 

Karima: Go ahead and dream 

Because it doesnt cost a thing 

Go aheadead and Dreamheam 

KArima: go aheahhead and dream 

Take your mind off everything! 
Go ahead and Dreamheam! 

KArima: Go ahead and dream 

You can dream of anything! 

No matter how smallhall it seeheems 

Big things happens in big dreams 

KArima: oh hoe oh ho hoe oh oh oho 3xs 

Big things happens in big dreamheams 



go head and dreammmmm
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